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SUi\1M/\.RY 
Object . - To determine the knock- limited performance in a full -
scale aircraft- engine cylinder of leaded blends of 10 pure hydro-
carbons anu a base fuel . 
Scope . - Tests that are part of a program to determine the anti-
knock effectiveness of additions of pure hydrocarbons to aircraft-
engine fuels were conducted on a 'j[right R-1820 G200 cylinder at two 
operating conditions; crui::;e rating at 2000 rpm and an inlet.- air 
temperature of 210 0 F and take - off rating at 2500 rpm and an inlet-
air temperature of 250 0 F (CRC conditions) . The following fuels were 
tested : 
2 , 2- dimethylbutane (neohexane) 
2, 3- dimethylbutane (diisopropyl) 
2- methylbutane (isopentane) 
2, 2 , 3- trimethylbutane (triptane) 
2 , 2, 4 , 4- tetramethylpentane 
2 , 3 , 3- trimethylpentane 
2, 2, 3- trimethylpentane 
2, 3 , 4- trimethylpentane 
2, 4 ]4- trimethyl- l-pentene 
2 , 4 , 4- trimethyl- 2- pentene 
PPF- 82l 
A.N- F- 29 (140- p) aviation gasoline 
NACA base fuel (8~ percent S- 3 and 
15 percent M- 3 plus 4 ml TEL/gal) 
Reference- fuel curves liTere obtained to bracket the test- fuel 
curves . 'Wright cylinder ratings are corlpared with tl' - 3 and F- 4 
ratings . 
I 
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Surnnl3.ry of results, - The r(>snl s obtained from the tests of 
the 10 pur~t\yurocarbons and tht:) jll!\.lA base fuel at two fuel-air 
ratios ::lre summarizea 1..n the i'ollo-'ling t3.ble : 
RATItJ ,S OBTAUED IN A 'jJRIGHT R-1820 G200 GYLT;mER 
[For eael'. compound ther e,lre three rows of valu8s . T!1e first r ow 
is imep , Ib/ sq in. ; the second is tetc-aeJhyl lead. in S r eference 
fuel , :nl/ . ali and the thi.rd is per.lormance number .J 
Concen- 1-<'ngine speed , Engine speed , 
tration 2000 r pm; 2~OO r pm; 
in base inlet- air inlet- air 
Compound fuel t emperature , te:npera t'J.Ye , 
(percent) 2100 F ?50o F 
Fuei-=-air ratio Fuel - air ratio 
ro.07 0.10 0 .07 0 .10 
2, 2- dimethylbutane 25 176 22S 170 226 
(neohex.1.ne) 0 . :;8 0 . 59 0 . )+8 0 . 44 
118 118 115 114 
2, .5 - dLlethy1butane 25 197 237 192 23tl 
(diisopropy1) 1. 25 0 . 95 1.15 0 . 75 
130 125 128 121 
2- methylbutane 2S 174 233 102 23 
(isopentane ) 0 . 55 0 . 80 0 ·37 0 . 62 
117 122 112 119 
2, 2, 3- trinethy1butane 25 ---204 - 272 202 272 
(triptane ) 1.58 2 .69 1. 76 2 ·33 
134 144 136 142 
2, 2, 4 , 4- tetramethyl- .. - -~ 1~0 209 lD3 209 
penta.ne 0 ·35 0 . 29 0 ·38 0 . 23 
112 110 113 108 
2 , 3 , 3 ~trimethylpentane 2S . 1Btl 257 187 257 
0 . 87 1. 87 0 . 89 1. 66 
124 137 124 135 
2, 2, 3- trimethyl))en-r,ane 25 196 268 I ltltl 266 
1.21 2 . )+5 0 . 95 2 .09 
129 143 125 139 
2,3 , 4- trimethylpentane 23.5 -- 179 2L15 163 245 
0.65 1. 30 0 ·38 1. 02 
119 130 113 126 
2:4, 4-trimeth~rl - 25 192 283 155 279 
l -pentene 1.05 3 .36 0 . 27 2· 58 
127 149 110 144 
2 , 4f4-trimethyl~ 25 188 236 156 238 
2- pentene 0 . 89 0 . 89 0 . 29 0 . 74 
124 124 no 121 
NACA base fuel (85 per-: -- 156 210 154 212 
cent 5-3 + 1 ~ per cent 0 . 30 0 . 32 0 . 26 0 . 27 
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INTRODUCTION 
Under the spon~30rship of the NAC.\. the Bur~au of St:md3.rds is 
synthesizing to a high degree of purity various hydrocarbons for 
knock- testing in a full - scale aircraft- engine cylinder . Samples of 
these hydrocarbons are also submitted to the Ethyl Corporation for 
tests in the 17 .6 engine and , where the quantit,{ of supply permj.ts , 
to the'General Motors Corporation Research Laboratories for tests 
in the General :,iotors engine. In each of these two cases , the 
engine conclitions are those used in research sponsored by the 
Americ'ln Petroleum Institute Hydrocarbon Research Project on the 
knocking characteristics of pure hydrocarbons . The results obtained 
by both of these laboratories are available in th8 reports of the 
American Petroleum Institute . 
Sufficient suppUes of 10 of the hydrocarbons prepared by the 
Bureau of Standards have recently aeen suomi tted to Vle NACA for 
tests (in vrhich the hy rocarbons arG blended in a base fuel) in an 
R-1820 G280 cylinder operating und8l' test conditions tentatively 
standardized by the Coordinating Research Council . 
It is the purpose of this report to present the results of 
these tests . The tests 'Ivere conducted at tne .A..i reraft, Eng.i.ne Research 
Laboratory of the National Advisory Committee for Aerona,ltics during 
November and December 1943 . 
FUELS 
The National Bureau of Standards prepared and furnished samples 
of the following pure hydrocarbons leaded V'rLth l - T mix avi.ation 
ethyl fluid to a concentrat.i.on of 4 ml TEL per gallon and i.nhibited 
with 72.576 milligrams of U. O.P. No . ).j. inhibitor per gallon 
(0 . 8 lb/SOOO gal); 
2, 2- dimethylbu ane (neohexane) 
2, 3- dimethylbutanp (diisopropyl) 
2- methylbutane (isopentane) 
2,2 , 3- trimethylbutane (triptane ) 
2, 2, 4 , 4- tetramethylpentane 
2 , 3 , 3- tri1'1ethylpentane 
2, 2, 3- trimethylpentane 
2 , 3 , 4- trimethylJ-lenta'1e 
2, 4 , 4- trimethyl - l - pentene 
2 , 4 , 4- trimethYl- 2- pentene 
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The aViilable a1l0U:1ts of th~ purr> h;,rrirocarbons varied from S to 
3 ga11ons . A U the t ydrocarbons h,q'/f') b88n test,~d pure in the 
crneral 110tors rese1.rch lA-baratory umi er tJ1 8 American Petroleum 
Institute proG8dure . 
Prel iminary i.nvpsti",ations wero. ffi.'l.de by th·c; staff of the Fuel 
Synthesis Section , Fuels and Lubr icants Dtvisian , of ATJRL to deter -
mine the peroxide number of the samp18s j U. O. F . ilethod ~Jo . H- 33- 40 
w;>..s followed . Tests of t1'IJO samples of 2 , 4 , 4- -t.rimethyl - 2- pentene 
showed them to have p8ro~ide numbers of 6 . 7 and 3 . 9 . The perox:tde 
numbor of the 2 , L. , 4- trimethyl- 2- petltenn Vf;1.S reduc(yl to 0 . 1 by 
passing it twice through a florii..e drying col.urrll . Because this 
pr ocess removed some of the totra'3thyL le"ld and the inhibi..tor , the 
compound was then l(·~adGd and inhibited to correspond to -the origi:13.l 
samplE.~s as received from the National Bureau of Standards . 
TvlJ'O avia:~ion gasolines containing appraciable amounts of aro-
mati..cs were includ"d in th8 tnsts : IPF- 821 , (lbtai~ed from the 
Socony- Vacunm Oil Company , and AJ'; - F- 29 (ll.~OP) fuel . 
The N.\Ctl. baDe fuel was a blend of 85 p8rc8nt S- .3 and 15 per -
cent M- 3 rd'erence fuels leaJed to a concentration of 4 ml T1~L per 
gaJlon and inhibited with 0 . 09 pound U. O. P . ,Jo . 4 i..nhibitor per 
500 gallons of fu ~l. 
Tho leaded pure h Jro(;_roons wi .h the 8xcsption of 2 , 3 , l.t- tri-
methylpentane were mixed rith th8 N.t\.CI\. base fU ·31 to form blends 
consisting of 2~ percent p1lre hydrocarbon A.nd 7S percent base fuel 
by volume . The blend conLaining 2 , 3 , 4- trimethylpantane consisti)d 
of only 23 . 5 pC'rcent pure hydrOC!lrbon instead of the desi..rp.ri 25 per-
cent owi..ng to an error in mea:3ur· ment lTI8.de duri..ng the bLmding of 
the fuels . 
The r eferrmce fnels sed to brcJ.ck,t th.:l test fuels were : 
Blend of 90 percent :3- 3 plus 10 pE.-rcent ~~-3 
S- 3 
8 - 3 plus 0 . 5 ml TEL per gallon 
S- 3 plus 1.25 ml TEL per gallon 
S- 3 pl.us 2 . 0 ml TEL per r,aLlon 
S- 3 plus 3 . 0 ml TEL per gallon 
The Universal Oil ?roducts Laboratory determined 1" - 4 ratinfTs 
on the previously listt'3 d hydrocarbons in 10 , 2S , and. 50 pl"rcent 
blends in the same base fuel used in the dACA tests . 
The F - 3 rA-tings for the 25 percent blends were determint:)d by 
the Small- 3cale Se cU on , Fuels and Lubricants Division of AT~RL . 
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APPARATUS 
Tests were conducted in a Wright R-1820 G200 cylinder mounted 
on a CUE crankcase . Standard baffles were fitted to the cylinder 
and cooling air was directed toward the cylinder to simulate cooling 
conch tions in flight. The arrangement of thp. cooling-air deflectors 
in front of the cylinder is shown in figure 1. Cooling air came 
from the laboratory supply s;.rstem and was re r:;ulated by a d''3.mper valve 
in the pipe . No means of controlling the temperature of the cooling 
air was available for these tests . 
Combustion air was controlled by a pilot- operated pressure-
regulatjng va1ve . The air quantity was measured by a square- edge 
thin- plate orifice of 1 . 5()0- inch diameter that. was installed in a 
pipe of L. .03- inch inside diameter in the manner prescribed by the 
A.S . '>1.E . Flange taps provided the manometer connections . The 
combustion- air surge tank had a volume of apI)roximately 18 cubic 
feet and was separated fr om the P.lH,;ine by an inlet pipe of lL.- irch 
length and 2~-inch inside diame 'er . 
Fuel flov{ wa.s measured with a calibrated rotameter . The cali-
bration showed a maximum error of 3 percent.in the range from 80 to 
90 pounds per hour . The fuel - injecLion nozzle was located in the 
center of the intake pipe 10 inches from the intake port of the cyl-
inder and directed fuel toward the cylinder . The fuel SystCiU at 
the engine is shown in figure 2 . 
All temperatures were measured by iron- constantan thermocouples 
and were read directly from a self- balancing potentiometer . The 
thermocouple at the rear spark- pJ ug bushing '~as located in the bush-
ing about 1/8 inch from the outer surface of the bushing . 
Two magnetos '1'l8re used in the ignition system, one for each 
spark plug . Champion C3!J,S spark plugs were used in all the tests . 
Engine torque was absorbed by an electric- hydraulic dynamometer unit . 
METHODS 
Test conditions . The :fi'ixed engine conditions were : 
Compression ratio • • • • . . . • • . . • . 7.3 
Spark advance , degr8es B. T. C. . ..• • . . 20/20 
Oil flow to piston jets , pounds per minute .. 8 
Oil pressure to piston jets , pounds per square inch . • 50 
Oil pressure to crankpin , pounds p8r s::J.uare inch • . • . 61.+ to 67 
Oil- in temperature , of •• • . • • • • • . • • . • • . 180 to 190 
Gasoline temperature at entrance to injection pump , of . • 60 to 80 
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Valve tirr,in£ : 
IntQke opens , derrces D. i .C . •. 
Intak8 closes, degrees A.B .C .. 
Exhaust aDens, degrees B. B. C .. 





The coolin(?- 3.ir f1my '. as deter-Lined for e::!1ch test by runnin[ 
he engine at a bral~e mean effecti vo pressnre of 140 pounns ner 
square inch and 1. fuel - air n.tio of O. H.' and b" l.CJ.jastinr; the d1.Jnpcr 
valve in the coolin::;- air line until a rear spark- plug- 'vushinG t8r:1-
pen.tun:? of 36~o Ii' 'fas reached . The coolin2 - air f Low thus deterrJtned 
was maintained constant for each test. The cooling- air temperature 
remained alnost constant for each test but over the period in which 
t:1e tests were conducted vdrted from 60° F to 95 0 F . 
The oil flow to the piston ~as c~r8fQ1ly calibrated and the 
pressure was determined to give a flow of 8 DOunJS per mi:luto throu h 
the four O. 0465 - inch- diameter jets uGed . 
Knock was detected "\1.'1.th a m.:l.pnetostriction pickup unit , v'hich 
was inserted in the comDustion chambpr ",nd used in conjunction with 
a cathode- ray oscillograph . 
Test procedure::! . - Cylinder tempen.tures are nonnally allowed 
to stabilize bcfore'- the data for a point on a knock curve are taken . 
The practice at i\, RL is t·:, alloy! l,) to l5 minutes per test point 
for the ter.peratures to stabiliz8 . D~cause the sUPllly of pure 
hyrlrocarbon fuel blends ··;:3.S lir:i ted , hov.ever , sp",cial procedurr.>s 
were adooted to obtain cO'Tl::>l;>te curves at both cruise and take - off 
cond.L tions . The mixturC'-r",s~ons'" c'n'ves \',rere run as rapidly as 
possible ; for pach point on a C'lrve conditions '.'rere held. constant 
only long 8nough to take the most ess8ntial obsprvations . The aver -
age time taken p8r test curV8S was aporoxi"lately- 2J mirlUtr.>s . 
Because sufficient time could not be allowed for cylinder tem-
! eratllros 'La stqbilize , a 8eri8s of tests ,,"as made on i\. '- F- 28 avia-
tion asoline to let2rni ne .he '3.ccurac! of r3 ..... idLy obtainr:>d knock 
c ITveG . The inl~t-alr prsssuro , th:; indic3.ted rJean effective pres-
sITe , and th-= in:iic It::>d s1J8ci..fi:... fuel consu'ilption aerGed verf closely 
with the valw.:;s obtained in the conventional manner except in the 
fuel - air- ratio ran '0 from () J)6S to I} . ':)75 . In this r2gion the inlet-
ai.r pr'2ssure a!1d thp indic:.Lted mRiln effective preSS1ITe tended to be 
hi her than norrnal and the cylinder 'lemppratures tended to be lower . 
Additional time for obtaining points in this r8gion w.r;lS allotted to 
overcome this effect , and the rr;;sults are presented in figure 3. 
The agreem"'nt of th' curves under thes8 condi hons was ver.y close 
wi th rpspect to the inl'?t- air prpss'lr~ , the indicated mean effective 
pressure , and the incllCdt",r specific fuel consumption . The d3ta for 
.. 
... 
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the three curves presented in figure 3 were obtained by three oper-
ators in order to insure the precision of detecting knock . The 
cylinder temperatures varied somewhat but the variation was small 
and cannot be considered a serious source of error . 
Whenever possible , knock data at take- off and cruise conditions 
were taken on the same day for each of the fuel blends tested . A 
run of three or four knock points was made with the base fuel before 
each test- fuel run to check engine conditions . 
Complete mixture- response curves for the reference fuels were 
determined at take- off and cruise conditions to bracket the test 
fuels . Friction runs were made after each test by motoring the 
engine at test speed with the fuel flow and cooling air shut off . 
RESULTS A~ID DISCUSSION 
Precision of tests. - The variation of the knock- limited indi-
cated mean effective pressure of the base fuel with the number of 
test runs is shovm in- figure 4. The points are plotted in order of 
decreas.Lncr indicated moan effective pressure and are not in the 
order the tests were run ; points representing first and last runs 
are identified in the figure . The standard error was calculated 
for the check points and is presented in the following table . 
VALUES OF STANDARD ERIWR IN INDICATED- 1EAN- EFFECTIVE- PRESSURE UNITS 
EngLne speed , Engine speed , 
2000 rpm; inlet- 2500 rpm; inlet-
air temperature , air temperature , 
210 0 F 2500 F 
Fuel- air ratio Fuel- air ratio 
0 .075 0 .10 0 .075 0 .10 
NACA base fuel 2 . 22 1.95 1.39 2 .43 
(85 percent S- 3 + 15 per-
cent 1- 3 + 4 ml TELl gal) 
Test results . - The reference- fuel framework covering these 
tests at both engine operating conditions is presented in figures 5 
and 6. From these curves cross plots were made to facilitate con-
version of the t~st fuels to lead ratings . (See fig . 7 . ) Conversion 
of test fuels to percentage S in M was made from the curves in 
figure 8, which were obtained by using equation 3(b) of T'eference 2 . 
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Tabl e 1 compares the F- 3 r atings , the F-L~ ratings , and the 
1ivright R- 1B20 0200 ratings on the basis of per fo r mance number and 
equivalent reference- fuel concentration or octane number . 
Figures 9 and 10 c::lmpare the performance of the two fuels con-
taining ilro,natics (rFF- 521 and AN - F- 29) with that of the b.:tse fuel. 
The knock- limited perfnrm3.nce of the blends of the 10 pure 
hydrocarbcns an't the base fuel is presented in figures 11 and 12 . 
Th~ four inethylbut,~ne0 and three trimethylpentanes increased the 
knock- lir1it'3d power of the base fuel ; 2 , 2 , 3- trimeth,flbutane caused 
the greatest increase of t:1ese seven hydrocarbons . The two olefins 
(2 , 4 , 4- trimethyl - l - pentene and 2 , 1.\ , 4- trimethyL- 2- pentene) also 
increased the knock- limited po'!'er anti 2 , 4 , 4- trir:1ethyl- l - pentene 
gave a higher power than 2 , 2,3 - trimethyLbutane for fuel -air ratios 
great'~r than '),098 for take- off conditions and 0 .078 for cruise 
conditions . The tetramel,hylpent ::tne v~ve no a,JDrecia<,le change in 
the knock li'ni t . 
The correlJ,t:Lon of the ~'Iright R- ld'20 G200 r3.tings "aith the 
F- 4 ratin \3 from rel'er'mce 1 arc presented in l'iguY'8G 13 a~'ld ll~ . 
'1'he ratings at a fuel - air ratio of O. lO compare flVOr:.lbly exc8')t for 
the pentene , At le3.n mixture (0 .07 fnel - air ratio) the data are 
somev;hat more sCltt'3r~~L and the points for the tvw pent.ene ratings 
show consi derab L,~ rlcy.Latiun £ro:71 those of ti1e other fuels . 
In figure l~ t~le jrii1,~t p- 1820 G210 lean r3.tin~;s are compared 
with thfl i!' - 3 rati.ngs . 'The (; ol'relat.ion at e i.t.her opel':Lting conrli t i on 
is not good . The F- 3 ratiuO's shov'; littllJ irnprove'nent of 2 , 2 , 3- trl-
methylbuto'me (triptane) over 2 -dirneth~rlbuta'-le (isopent'lne) , v-hereas 
2 , 2 , 3- trimathylbut.:tne is decidedly bett8r than 2- methylbutane in the 
'"{right R- 1820 G200 cylinder . 
SUk .. 11\1\'[ OF HF'. ULT:j 
The res'11t5 ars sum:nariz.ed in t.able 1 . 
Aircraft Engine Res8arch Laboratory , 
Natjonal Advisory Committee for r\pronautics , 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
• 
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TABLE 1. - COMPARISON OF RATINOS OBTAINED IN A WR1GHT R-1820 0200 CYLINDER WITH F-4 AND F-~ RATINOS 
[for each compound there are three rows of values. The first row is imep, Ib/sq in.; the second is tetraethyl lead in S referellce fuel, 
ol/gal, except as noted; and t he third is performance number] 
COIIIpound Concentration J>-3 F-4 ratings 




0.07 0.10 Rich 
2,2-dimethylbutane 25 ----------- ----- ----- -------. (neohexane) 0.89 0 .95 0.83 0.84 




----- --------(dl1sopropy1 ) 0.90 0.39 1.~5 1.32 
124 126 131 131 
2-methylbutane 25 ----------- ----- ----- -.-.----(isopentane) 0.86 0.80 1.01 0.79 
123 122 126 122 
2,2,3-trim~thylbutbne 25 ----------- ----- ----- --------(triptane) 1.29 2.13 3 .03 2.95 
130 140 147 146 
2,2,",4-tet,.arneth :ll- 25 _ ... _-------- ----- ----- --------
pentane 0.39 0.51 0.33 0.27 
113 116 111 110 
2,3,3-trimethyl- 25 - ... --------- ----- ----- --------
pentilne O.M 1.15 1.95 1.97 
119 128 138 138 
2,2,3-trlMethyl- 25 
----------- ----- ----- --------pentane 0.95 1.79 2.45 2.26 
125 136 143 HI 
2,3,4-trlmcth~1- 23.5 ---- ... ----- ----- ----- --------
pentane 0.55 0.45 1.58 1.42 
117 115 134 132 
2.4.4-trlm~thy1- 25 
---6------ ----- ----- --------I-pentene 99.9 0.25 2.20 3.10 
100 100 140 147 
2,4,4-trlMethy1- 25 
---------- ----- ----- --------2-p.mtene 0.07 0.28 0.47 0.68 
103 109 115 120 
PPP'-821 ---b9;~;-- ----- --------c 98 •1 1.38 1.25 
92 97 132 130 
AN-F-29 (140-1') 
---6------ ----- ----- --------98.3 0.10 2.21 2.14 
97 104 141 140 
NACA base fuel f-- - ------- ----- ----- --------(05% S-3 and 15% 0.41 0.49 0.41 0.36 
M-3 + 4 ml TEVgal 113 115 114 112 
~A11 values erA averbge6 and are taken from reference 1. 
cOctane number. 
Percentage S in M. 
Wright R-1820 0200 ratings 
(compression ratio, 7.3; spark advance, 200 B.T . C.) 
Engine speed, 2000 rpm;o 
inlet-air temperature, 210 F 
Fuel-air ratio 
0.065 0.07 0.00 0.09 0.10 
165 176 196 210 225 
0.49 0.58 0.64 0. 56 0 .59 
116 118 119 117 118 
100 197 212 226 237 
1.09 1.25 1.30 1.13 0.95 
137 130 130 128 125 
165 174 198 220 233 
0.50 0.55 0.68 0.87 0.80 
116 117 120 124 12 2 
202 204 221 244 272 
1.64 1.58 1.74 2.05 2.69 
135 134 136 139 144 
158 160 172 189 209 
0.40 0 .35 0.24 0.24 0.29 
113 112 100 109 110 
179 108 205 228 257 
0.75 0.07 0.96 1.23 1.87 
121 124 125 129 137 
191 196 218 244 268 
1.10 1.21 1.59 2.02 2.45 
127 129 134 139 143 
174 179 201 224 245 
0.65 0.65 0.00 1.01 1.30 
119 119 122 126 130 
189 192 22 4 256 283 
1.03 1.05 1.89 2.77 3.36 
127 127 137 145 149 
18 7 108 206 220 236 
0.96 0.09 1.00 0.88 0.69 
125 124 126 124 124 
102 114 107 234 246 
c94 •8 c 97 •8 0.44 1.53 1.34 
92 97 114 133 131 
113 136 218 256 266 
°99.6 0.12 1.60 2.77 2.34 
99 105 1M 145 142 
1bO 156 174 1112 210 
0.31 0.30 0.26 0.28 0.32 
III 111 109 110 III 
_Engine speed, 2500 rpm; 
inlet-air temperature, 2500 F 
Fuel-air ratio 
0.065 0.07 0.00 0.09 
162 170 193 210 
O .~~ 0.48 0.46 0.4'4 11 115 115 114 
183 192 214 228 
0.96 1.15 1.09 0.ge 
125 128 127 124 
154 162 204 221 
0.35 0.37 ' 0.70 0.65 
112 112 120 119 
200 202 230 259 
2 .31 1.76 2.37 2.44 
141 136 142 143 
164 163 178 193 
0.50 0 .38 0.27 0.24 
116 113 110 109 
182 107 213 242 
0.91 0.89 1.05 1.69 
124 124 127 135 
182 18t! 224 250 
0.91 0.95 1.67 2.09 
124 125 135 139 
164 163 201 229 
0.50 0.38 0.63 0.95 
116 113 119 125 
150 155 ]90 238 
0.30 0.27 0.41 1.45 
110 110 114 132 
152 156 194 207 
0.33 0.29 0.47 0.38 
III 110 115 113 
107 114 176 221 
c94 •8 Cg6.3 0.25 0.65 
92 94 109 119 
133 141 196 248 
0.11 0.13 0.52 2.00 
105 105 117 139 
144 154 176 198 
0.23 0.26 0.25 0.28 
100 109 109 110 
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NACA ARR HO. E~E25 Fig. I 
Fleure 1. - Top vIew showine coollne-alr deflector vanes In front 
of cylInder. 
N A C A A R RHo. E 4 E 2 5" Fig. 2 
FIgure 2. - Front ulew showfng three-lIne fuel syste"" Inject Ion 
pump, and locatIon of InjectIon nozzle. 
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r1gure ,. - Reproduc1b111ty of knock data w1th convent1onal knock curve and fast knock curve. 
Wr1ght R-1820 G200 o111nd~~; compress1on rat10, 7.3; spark advanoe, 200 B.T.C.; fuel, AN-F-28j 
ooo11ng a1r adjusted at l~ bmep and 0.10 fuel-a1r rat10 to g1ve a rear spark-plug-bush1ng 
temperaWre or 3650 F. 
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(c) Fuel-aIr ratIo,. 0.075; engIne speed, 2500 rpm; (d) Fuel-air ratio, 0.075; engine spt!ed. 2000 rpm; 
Inlet-air temperature, 2500 F. Inlet-aIr temperature, 2100 F. 
Figure 4. - Deviation of knock-limited indicated mean effective pres6ure with number of test runs. Fuel, 85 
percent S-3 and 15 percent M-3 plus 4 ml tetraethyl lead per gallon. The number of runs are not in chrono-
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Figure 5. - Reference-fuel framework at an engine speed of 2000 rpm and an inlet-air temperature of 
2100 F. Wright R-1B20 0200 cylinder; compression ratio, 7.3; spark advance, 200 B.T.C.; cooling 
air a.d6u6ted at 140 bmep and 0,10 fuel-air ratio to give a rear spark-plug-bushing temperature of 365 F. 
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Figure 6. - Reference-fuel framework a t an e ng1ne speed of 2500 rpm and an inlet-aIr temperature 
or 2500 F. Wright R-lB20 0200 c~llnder, compresaion rati o, 7.3, s park advance, 200 B.T.C., 
cooling air adjusted at 140 bmep and 0.10 ruel-air ratio to give a re ar spark-plug-bushing tem-
perature of 3650 F. 
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Figure 7. - Relation between knock-limited indicated mean effective pressure and lead 
concentration in 5-3 reference fuel for different fuel-air ratios. Wright R-1B20 G200 
cylinder; compress1on rst10, 7 . 3; spark advance, 200 B.T.C. 
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Figure 8. - Relation between knock-limited indicated mean effective 
pressure and percentage S-3 in M-3 for different fuel-air ratios. 
Wright R-1820 G200 cylinder; compression ratiO, 7.3; spark advance, 
20 0 B.T.C. Curves plotted by usIng equation 3(b) of reference 2. 
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Fuel-a1r rat10 
Flgure 9. - KnocK-llmlted engl~e performance at an englne speed of 2000 rpm and an lnlet-alr tem-
perature of 210 0 F. Wright R-l520 G200 cyllnder; compressi on ratl0, 7.3; spark advance, 200 B.T.C. ; 
coo llng alr 8dJ~sted at 1~0 bmep and 0.10 fuel-alr ratio to glve a rear spark-plug-bushl ng tem-
perature of )650 F. 
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Fi gure 10 . - Knock-limi ted engi ne perf ormance a t an engine s pe ed of 2500 r pm and an i nlet-a ir t em-
perature of 2500 F. Wrigh t R-1S20 G200 cylinder ; compres s ion r a t io , 7.3; spar k advance , 
200 B. T. C. ; cool i ng-air adJ usted at 1~0 bmep and 0. 10 fuel-a i r ra t i o to give a r ear spark-plug-
bus hi ng temperature of 365 F. 
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F1gure 11. - Knock-l1m1ted e ng1ne performance of ruel blends at an eng ine speed of 2000 rpm and an 
inle t-air temperature of 2100 F. Wr1 ght R-1B20 0200 cy linderl compress10n ra tio, 7.3; spark advance, 
200 B.T.C.I c oo11ng a1r adgusted at 140 bmep and 0.10 f u el- a ir rati o to g1ve a r e ar spark-plug-
bushing temperature of 365 F. 
































































Figure 11. - Continued. 
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Figure 12 . - Knock-l i mi t ed engine pe rformance of ruel ble nds at a n engine 6peed of 2600 rpm and an 
i nl e t -air t~mper8 t urd of 2500 P. Wright R-1820 0 200 cylinder, eompre ss10n rat10. 7.3~ spark 
advanco , 200 e . T. C. ; coollng- ti ir ad justed at 140 bmep and 0. 10 ruel-air rat i o to give a rea r 
spark-pl ug-buahi ng t empera ture of 3660 F. 
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F1gure 12. - Concluded. 
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F1gure 13. - Compar1son of fuel blend ratings at an eng1ne speed of 2000 rpm w1t h F-4 r at1ngs. 
Wr1gh t R-lg20 0200 cylinder; compres5ion rat i o, 7.3; spark advance, 200 B. T.C .; inlet-air tem-
perature, 2100 F; cooling air adjusted at 140 bmep and 0.10 f uel-air rat10 to g1ve a r ear 
spark-plug-bush1ng temperature of 3650 F. 
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Figure 14. - Comparison of fuel blend ratings at an eng1ne speed of 2500 rpm with F-4 ratings. 
Wr1ght R-lg20 G200 cyl i nder; compress10n rat10/..7.3; spark advance, 200 B.T.C.; inlet-a1r 
temperature, 2500 F; cooling air adjusted at 1'10 bmep and 0.10 fuel-air ratio to give a 
rear spa rk-plug-bushing temperature of 3650 F. 
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Figure 15. - Com parison of fuel blend rat1nes w1th 1"-3 rat1ngs. Wr1ght R-1620 G200 cylinder; 
compress10n ratio, 7.3; spark advance, 20 B.T.C.; coollng a1r adjusted at 140 bmep ~nd 0.10 
fuel-air rat10 to g1'te a rear spark-plug-bushlng temperature of 3650 F. 
